Fall 2022 Events

August:
August 21 | 5-7pm | Freddy Courtyard: Belong B-Que
August 24 | 5:30-8 pm | Davis-Harrington Welcome Center: Multicultural Services Networking Event
August 25 | 2-4pm | MRC: Open House: Meet the MRC Staff

September:
September 7 | 5-7 pm | PSU 400 Union Club: Latino/a/x New Student Welcome Social
September 14 | 5-6 pm | MRC: Tuesday Talk: Latino/a/x Individuals in the US
September 15 | 5-6pm | MRC: Intersectionality: Black and Latino/ax Art, Black in Latin America
September 22 | 3-4:30 pm | MRC: Familism: Latino Families and the Influences on Social and Academic Life (Presenter: Felipe Padilla Soriano)
September 26 | 6-9 pm | PSU Ballroom: Bailar Con Nosotros- Dance With Us!
September 27 | 7-8 pm | PSU Theatre (collaboration with SAC): Latino/a/x Heritage Month Speaker

October:
October 3 | TBD | MRC: Queer Person of Color Panel: Campus Faculty and Staff
October 4 | 5-7 pm | PSU Cafeteria (collaboration with SAC): Karaoke with the Queen
October 6 | 3-5 pm | MRC: DiversiTEA time- Latino/a/x tea-time
October 10 | All day | MRC Big Conference Room: Big Button Giveaway
October 13-October 17 | MRC: Promotion for Safe Zone Double Programming
October 18 | 7-8pm | PSU Theatre (collaboration with SAC): LGBTQ+ History Month Speaker
October 21 | 6-8 pm | PSU Ballroom: Let’s Vogue

November:
November 2 | 5-6 pm | MRC: Workshop- Why is Having a Land Acknowledgment Important?
November 5 | 2-10 pm | Greenwood: Powwow
November 14 | 5-6 pm | MRC: Keynote Speaker
November 16 | 4-6 pm | MRC: Native American Beadwork
November 17 | 2-4 pm | MRC: Sock Dye- Transgender Visibility Week
November 20 | All day | MRC: Transgender Day of Remembrance
November | The Entire Month | MRC: Wordily/Globally Recognized Native American People on the Screens. Big Button Giveaway!
November 29 | 7-10 pm | PSU 1st floor: Handgame

December:
December 5 | 3-5 pm | MRC: DiversiTEA time: Native American Tea-Time
December 7 | 6-8 pm | MRC: Finals’ Fever Game Night
December 10: Human Rights Day

To individuals who need special services, assistance, or appropriate modifications to fully participate in these events, please indicate by contacting the Office of Multicultural Programs at multiculturalprograms@missouristate.edu. Please notify us 1-2 weeks prior to the events.